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INTRODUCTION

12th November 2021

THE ECO-SCHOOLS FLAG

What a fantastic week we have had here at Bishop
Douglass. Monday saw a visit from the Shadow
Education Secretary Kate Green MP. She helped us
celebrate being an Eco School by raising our much
prizes green flag at the front of the school. This
achievement is the proud work of Doctor Williams
Thank you to Kate Green MP for visiting BD this
and the Eco Committee. MP Green spoke to 6th
week. Kate is a Labour MP and the Shadow Secretary
formers about the importance of voting when they
for State Education. She visited the school to help
can.
students and staff celebrate the unveiling of our EcoThank you to parents who attended our Year 11 into
Schools Green Flag. The flag acknowledges and
6th form evening. Year 11 were enthused to find out
rewards all the fantastic ecological achievements of
more about our broad, balanced and enriching 6th
our students.
form curriculum. The deadline for applications is
Friday 10th December. Our 6th form is extremely
successful with an ALPS of 1 and very popular with
REMEMBRANCE DAY
external applicants, so please get the forms in so we
can interview and confirm your child's place.
Our annual Remembrance Day service was
particularly special this year as we had visitors from
the Household Cavalry to help us commemorate. We
were all moved by this event and Mr Harris telling us
about a World War One soldier from our local area.
Next week we have our first Bishop Douglass day on
Tuesday 16th of November. As part of our celebration
we will be providing a free lunchtime meal to your
child. They can still bring in their own packed lunch if
they prefer.
Well done to all the students involved in representing
the school across all years at sporting and chess
fixtures this week. We are proud of you all.
As part of our Remembrance Day events, we were
Mrs Henderson
delighted to welcome members of the Household
Head of School
Cavalry to lay wreaths and meet with our students.
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CHESS TOURNAMENT
On, November 11, 2021, 10 students, including myself, accompanied by our teachers, Mr Carter, Mr Croasdale
and Mr O'Neil, participated in an ECF Chess Qualifiers Tournament at Westminster School. There were 4-5
teams and 6 members from each team fought each other. In the first round, we won one game, had one game
end in a draw. Unfortunately, this tournament experience was a first-time experience for some of us, which
led to the rest of us losing the other games. In the second round of the loser’s bracket, it was an intense
battle. Our games took much longer, and we gave our opponents a lot of pressure. Sadly, the pressure got to
us as well, which eventually led to all of us losing some of our games.
In my experience, I used the Caro-Kann opening for black in the first round. This gave me a solid beginning to
outplay my opponent’s attack, giving me the win. In the second round, I used the London System opening for
white, which provided me a very strong start. My opponent struggled to breakthrough. However, I made a few
mistakes in my attack that my opponent saw and took the opportunity to counterattack. It was an exhilarating
experience, inspiring me to improve further on my tactics in the middle game and perhaps learn different
openings that would grow my knowledge on chess.
This tournament showed us the taste of professional chess, an overwhelming yet enjoyable experience. Even
though we lost the opportunity to get through the qualifiers, we won the respect of our opponents. We
showed that day the Bishop Douglass School Chess Team is a growing team; a team that would gladly accept
its students joining, to share the love of the game of chess.
Mr O’Neil
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

This week’s top e-praise earners are listed
below. The top 5 e-praise earners in each
year group will be treated to a scrumptious
breakfast on us, good luck all! A reminder
that e-praise can be spent in the e-praise
shop (online) and it counts towards other
rewards.

Year 7

Daniel Asadi Bonab
Ruzgar Coskun
Niccolò Onano

Tuesday 16th November
The school celebrates our first Bishop Douglass
Day
Monday 29th November
INSET day—pupils not in school
Thursday 9th December
PTA Christmas movie night
Tuesday 14th December
Christmas lunch for staff and students
Wednesday 15th December
Year 11 Reward Trip to Alexandra Park Ice Skating
Friday 17th December
Last Day of Term

Year 8

Mariam Dbouk
Ikenna Ihekwoaba
Ilna Heidari
Year 9

Jadon Ojukwu
Tarayne Panton-asumang
Kayann Bailey-Bowen
Year 10

Armani Holder
Nathan Tsegaye
Ahoo Damiar
Year 11

Faraz Mousavi
Mapalo Muchemwa
Joan Pau Jaen Mendoza

MODEL UNITED NATIONS
Model United Nations is a school simulation of
the United Nations where students play the role
of delegates from different countries and
attempt to solve real world issues with the
policies and perspectives of their assigned
country. For example, a student may be
assigned the United Kingdom and will have to
solve global topics such as nuclear nonproliferation or climate change from the policies
and perspectives of the United Kingdom.
Students can attend Model United Nations
conferences around the world, both virtually
and in-person. At MUN, we work to prepare for
those conferences, researching the debates of
the day, the themes of conferences and the
countries involved. We debate these issues, and
try to form resolutions, by creating voting blocs
and encouraging other countries your country's
ideas are the best. Come along for some lively
debate, gain a greater appreciation for
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WORDS OF THE WEEK

HISTORICAL FIGURE OF
THE WEEK

Monday- Scintillating - (Adjective) - Sparkling
or shining brightly; Brilliantly and excitingly clever
or skilful.
The scintillating sun.
The audience loved his scintillating wit.

Historical Figure of the Week:
Life: Oct 1888 – Mar 1971

Tuesday- Boon - (Noun)- A thing that is helpful

Country of Origin: British India

or beneficial.
A car is a real boon when you live in the country.
A warm coat is a real boon in cold weather.

Historical significance: Khan was the
first soldier of the British Indian Army to
become the recipient of the Victoria
Cross, the highest military award for
gallantry in the face of the enemy
given to British and Commonwealth
forces. A statue of Khudadad Khan is
at the entrance of the Pakistan Army
Museum in Rawalpindi.

Wednesday- Sovereignty - (Noun) - Supreme
power or authority; the authority of a state to
govern itself or another state.
China exercises sovereignty over Hong Kong.
The Japanese fought heroically to defend their
homeland’s sovereignty.

Thursday- Liberty - (Noun) - The state of being
free within society from oppressive restrictions
imposed by authority on one's way of life,
behaviour, or political views.
*Cultural Capital: Universal Declaration of Human
Rights was proclaimed in 1948. It was created by the United
Nations in response to the genocide and terrible human
rights abuses of the Second World War. The United Nations
works with 193 countries in the world to protect and
enhance human rights and freedoms (liberty) across the
world.
(BD pupils) For more information... see Madame Lewinton
about joining Model United Nations. (KS4-5, Monday 2nd
half lunch).

Compulsory retirement would interfere with
individual liberty.
They gave him the liberty to handle the problem
himself.

Friday- Compensate - (Verb) - Give (someone)
something, typically money, in recognition of loss,
suffering, or injury incurred; recompense; Reduce
or counteract (something unwelcome or
unpleasant) by exerting an opposite force or
effect.
Payments were made to farmers
to compensate them for cuts in subsidies.
The manager is hoping for victory to compensate
for the team's dismal league campaign.

Context and Cultural Capital
To learn more about Khudadad Khan, visit: https://
www.gov.uk/government/case-studies/ww1-pakistani
-vc-recipient-khudadad-khan
Literacy Task: Write a diary entry capturing the true
horror of WW1. Consider your use of adjectives and
varying of sentences to reflect emotion.
The word ‘Punjab’ is a compound of two Persian
words, panj (“five”) and āb (“water”), thus signifying
the land of five waters, or rivers
(the Beas, Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi, and Sutlej).
Plot: These rivers on a map of India and Pakistan.
Use an atlas to identify where these rivers are.
Research: The Partition of 1947: Check out
Newsround website to get you started.
Roleplay: Since partition Indian and Pakistani border
guards take part in a ceremony. See it here: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=NC9NeJh1NhI
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CLUBS & SOCIETIES
Monday
AM

Lunch

PM

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sage Club
Years 7-9 (S0.4)

Friday
Mass
All year(Chapel)

Dance Club
All Years (Sports
Hall)
Geography Club –
Years 7-9 (B1.4)

History Club –
Years 7-9 (A1.3)

Bible Club
Years 7-9 (D0.1)

Drama Club –
Years 7-9 (E0.4)

KS4 Book Club –
Year 10-11 (C3.2)

Silver DofE
Years 10-13 (B1.5)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Senior Choir –
Years 10-13 (E0.6)

Model United
Nations
Years 10 -13
(C1.1)
Ukes & Keys – All
Years (E0.6)
Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Science Club – Year
7 (S0.5)

Ukes & Keys – All
Years (E0.6)

Social Justice Club
All Years (C3.2)

Science Society –
Year 9 (S0.6)
String Ensemble –
All Years (E0.6)
Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Football
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Fitness – Years 10
-13 (Sports Hall)

Table Tennis Club
All Years (Dance
Studio)
Girls Netball –
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

KS4 Cooking Club
Year 10 (Food
Tech)
Basketball – Years
7-9 (Sports Hall)

Gardening Club –
All Years (S0.9)

Chess Club
All Years (S0.4)

Girls Football –
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

Football, Basketball, Fitness
Years 10-13
(Sports Hall)

Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)
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Song in a
Lunchtime
All Years (E0.6)
Geography
Society
Years 10-13
(B1.5)
Wellbeing room
All Years (D0.1)

